Mad City Windows Announce a New Partnership with the Green Bay Packers
Madison, Wisconsin (October 14, 2016) – Mad City Windows is excited to announce that Mad
City is now a proud partner of the NFL’s Green Bay Packers. The partnership includes an on-line
register to win contest later in November where fans will have the chance to win Festival Food
MVP Deck Tickets to the December 24th game against Minnesota. Fans will also have the
opportunity to stop by Mad City’s booth on the Lambeau Field Concourse during the December
4th Houston game and the December 11th Seattle game. Mad City will also have digital signage
at the Packers home games as well. The partnership between Wisconsin’s NFL team and
Wisconsin’s Home Improvement Company will begins immediately.
Mad City’s Vice President/Sales Manager, Nathan Richmond said, “It is wonderful to be a
partner of Wisconsin’s NFL team, the Green Bay Packers. We’re a Wisconsin company and have
always been behind the Packers. It is exciting to officially now be a part of the Packers family.”
Mad City is Wisconsin’s first choice for home Improvement and ranked among the top twenty
replacement contractors nationally. Mad City, a family owned and operated business, was
founded in 1998 and has offices in Green Bay, Milwaukee, and Madison.
As a proud partner of the Green Bay Packers, fans will see the Packers’ logo and brand
prevalent in Mad City’s creative and advertising. Mad City’s co-founder, Cory Sturman says
“We pride ourselves on improving our community’s day to day lives and that is why we are
honored to be a sponsor of our community supported football team, the Packers.”
About Mad City Windows & Baths
Mad City Windows & Baths is the first choice home improvement company in Green Bay,
Milwaukee, and Madison and throughout Wisconsin. Mad City has impeccable reputation for
the quality of their work and their products. Locally owned and operated, the Mad City team is
the trusted company for Wisconsin Homeowners looking to remodel. From metal roofing, vinyl
siding, replacement windows, and bathrooms, Mad City’s installers will complete your project
on time and on budget. Mad City Windows & Baths is proud that they treat all of their
employees and customers as family

